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FIN
A Sale

A pplenrlid purchase from an eastern brings
these splendid to Omaha. This is a
trreat assortment of skirtintrs. waistincrs, corset cover
widths, fine Swisses and batistes,
many of these are
worth 50c a yard, at, yard

New arrivals of Fine Inserting and Gal-loon- s

many to match pretty pat- - 1 f
terns for at, yard: I if w

These are 9x12, all seamless Wilton Rugs of the high
est character in those soft oriental and
Persian patterns so much in' demand.
A $00.00 quality rug at

in the
Summer Dress Voiles Fast new.

stripes and ring effects medium and light
the thing for street wear, would be cheap at " l

19c' a yard; off the bolt at, yard 1UC
Double fold light and dark Dress Percales, good heavy

grade to wear, fast colors generally sells at
lOe-- a yard hundreds oi styles to choose iron, 1

at, yard

From 8 to 10 A. M.
We will seU one case regu-

lar 6c . grade
Muslin in long remnants,
per; yard,
at.

NEXT

. I!
7 I

j r w v
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Special Wednesday

em: IROIOERIES

manufacturer
embroideries

Nainsooks,
embroideries positively

Brande .

29c
Embroideries,'

extremely
Wednesday

English Wiltoiv Rugs

59
Specials Basement

colorings, combina-
tion styles-j- ust

Wednesday

absolutely

Wednesday

unbleached

U J2V
Afternoon

Beginning at 1:30, we sell
three Yard Wide
Muslin various grades worth
up to 10c yard long
lengths at,
yard

4? 4? 4? 4? 4?

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

,5ic

SATURDAY ir
WT Unrestricted Choice

Sit' wiv

lfM
17

Wednesday

ANY

MAIL'S

SUIT
In Our

Entire Stock

1232
Actually Worth $20 Up

To $35.00

NOT A SUIT RESERVED

We include nil Rogers-

-Pee'. Suits; Hirsh-Wickwi- re

Suits; Stein-Bloc- k

Suits; ilenwick Sys-

tem Suits.

FINE BLACK SUITS

BLUE SUITS FULL DRESS SUITS
TUXEDO SUITS, ETC., ETC.

Thousands of Omaha men will remember the great
"Unrestricted Choice Suit Sale at $12.50" last season. It

the biggest one day's sale of men's clothes ever held
in America. This sale will be even bigger.

SATURDAY Day Only, liqfl
Your Choice at

j fefefeyfefe4''fe4444 t 4"$"$ y $ f4 5

i I

One

7S PER CENT
of our customer receive their milk and cream bfore

no waiting for the milk-ma- n or
to the store. Delivered while it U cool, before the
the hot buu gets up.

Pturlxf d milk U recommendrd by th
lH-- t. or Agilcultur at s(ilrion. o. C

X ST ? 4SBBBBBBBBBMfeSUMBW' t

Phone Douglas 411.

)

.

will
cases Bleached

desirable

i'??

For

our

was

breakfast running

PASTZURIZm

Office 1812 Farnam.

BAILEY . MACH
DENTISTS

IIII1U) FLOOR FAXTOX.BiVOCn
Conor ieu u4 Far&au fitrecta.

Boat eiuipp4 Dental otflc la the mid die veal
fllgheat grad DvaUstrr at SUaaoaabU Frtoea.
FmcUU tlllls. juct Ule Ue tooU. V
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I Summer Quarterly Style Book and Any

JiJtoJ 15c Ladies' Home Journal Pattern 20fc

Now Then, the First Sweeping Mark Down
on the Entire Stock Tailored Suits

We have had sales of special pur-
chases or lots, but this is the first
time the whole regular stock is in-

volved. Half Off, that's the order
passed along the line, regardless of
what the suits cost or how salable
they must go now. You' can wear
these suits all summer and way into
the fall, but theVselling seasori is
growing short. The styles are our
very best we have all sizes arid
every color. Can suit everybody.
Now for the first time

HALF PRICE '

$15.00 Suits for $7.50
$19.50 Suits for..... ..$9.75
$25.00 Suits fori $12.50
$30.00 Suits for. ....... . .$15.00&
wo.w suits ior $17.oU
$40.00 Suits for. $20.00

XFa

Now Comes Notion Day Aain
How these Wednesday sales of little needfuls do make things hum

down the main aisle. Throngs. of wise shoppers profit by the savings
on Just the articles that are indispensable to every home. There is
almost no limit to the real chances to save. These few must suffice to
Illustrate how the bargains run. ...
Sampnnn'a Thread, worth 6c a tpool,

at thra for Bo
Toilet Pin Books, Mack and white

ortel bIxpii, worth 80 per book,
two books for So

100 yard apools of black Pawing-Silk-,

In all letters, worth 10c per
spool, at dosen spools. ...!.... .U9

Pearl Buttons, all sixes, worth 5c per
dozen at three doien for 60

Dutch Linen Tap, all widths, worthup to 10c a piece, at three pleoes
for . . . 60

Popular
Line of

Five-yar- d pieces of black Bklrt Braid
worth 10c, Bo

Wire hair covered light, durable Hair
Frames, orth 26c,

Satin Fad Hose Supporters, white,
black, pink, red and light blue,
worth 25c at........ ISO

Vstent Books and Eyas, white and
black, all sizes, worth 60 card,
three cards So

besom Belt rig Socks, full count,
sizes, worth 10c, at two

books for 60

Cool. Inexpensive Summer Corsets
Summer nets In long hip, medium and high bust and ie girdles. These

all' new, most, wanted lines with hose supporters attached, some
have two pairs. It's wise economy to wear these on hot mmsv jfysultry days about home and save the better ones for fl U
dress, ud occasions. ;.:.'..'

Raff rirH A Btn&U lot from a recent sale left for tomorrow's
Vc sen'n. oan hip and high busC models, two pairs

1.UU LOl IOr 75C hose supporters. They are regular dollar garments.
Again Wednesday, while the lot lasts, for. v. 1 , . ... ..75

Boys' Woolen Blouse Suits at LESS THAN HALF
Clearing the stock broken lots, that's all.,. Small lots

dressy blouse suits that have been selling at 15.00, .$6.00, $7.50 and
$10.00. Sizea five nine years. They are stylish, pleasing suits, all
this year s patterns, just to clear the lot quickly buy
$5.00 and $6.00 Suits gft 1 $6.00 and $10.00 Suits

Wednesday, at; ,D3 Wednesday avv... .3.50
Bread Making With A Universal Bread-Make- r.

"

Special demonstration begins today. Wo have secured' the assistanceof expert cook to show you the advantages of this wonderful ma-
chine. Every day during this demonstration she. will ckoead bread, bakeup a hundred little sample ioavfs of bread' which will be given women
callers as evidence of fine work that The UnlvefeaLioes,

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Asbestos Stove Mats, 8c size . . 5
Three-burn-er Crescent Hot Plates,

regular $3.25 kind for. . .$2.50
Gas Tubing, worth .10c a foot

special at
Wash Boilers, .worth $1.98 each,- -

at $1.10
Sleeve Irons, 40c and .... 30

And 30 Oreen Stamps

7

at.
at lOo

in
' ,

in
per

for . ,

assorted
. . ..1.

are
.

.

. . . . . .... .

up of ot

to
up

'

an all

to
the Ts . ..

5

Wednesday's Sale of Garbage
Cans. We have Just purchased
from the railroad. company a large
quantity of Garbage Cans, some of
which were lost in transit and
refused by the consignee. We
bought the lot for considerably
less than half. These are heavy
galvanized cans with covers.

Wednesday, one and one-ha- lf bushel
cans, regular $1.50 cans, for. . . . 78

Two-bush- el cans, regular $1.75 quality,
ff 88

Three-bush- el cans,, regular $2.00 qual-"- y.

. . .. ,.
f .98

Special Sale Wednesday
Sewing Bag, Like Cut

Stands 21 inches high; black steel enam-ele- d

frame, made of good quality cre-
tonne of handsome pattern, folds up
iiat, very convenient
article in the sewing

, room. Regular price
$1.00; Wednesday
special, at 49c

s
, Drapery Dept., 8id Floor.

Bennett's Big Grocery
OTZ BTXCXAX Mrs. Douglas will make one hundred delicious AustralianValencia Raisin Pies, fresh and nice, for Wednesday, each lOo
COKBT BFXCIAX, Fifty dozen cans Best We Have

Corn, fancy quality, four cans 8O0 and (0 Oreen Stamps
Diamond C Soap, nine bars a So
Jell-- O Ice Cream Powder, two pkgs 8O0 and
White Table Syrup, can lao and
Smoked Sardines,' ran H Ho and
Haarmann's Salad Dressing, Jar Itio andBaylea' Picklea. bottle 10c and
Galllard's Imported Olive Oil. basket bottla 36o and
Worcester Table Salt, two sacks lOo and
French Cut Loaf Sugar, pkg 5o and
Bennett's Capitol Cocoa, H-l- can,. .Se an
Dr. Price's Food, three pks as and
New York Cream Cheese, pound HOo and

10

10
10
10
20

n

1

Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Oreen

10 Oreen
10 Green

Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
stamps
Stamps

. ,

from --Maker to Wearer

ONIMOD

OVERALL
The Shoes That Satisfy

every deeire that the foot of man
may ask.

Built Rich! Look Right Are Right

ONIMOD
OXFORDS

Shoe s Le ad
in style. They come In all desirable
shapes. In every leather and will out-
wear any other make.

Hand built Onlmods Prices 15.00
and 6.00. ,

Bench Made Onlmods Price M.00.
The reliable $2 60 and 13 .60 Onl-

mods are the shoes that are worn by
more men than any other make In tho
world.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Bole Shoes for
men and women, 15.00,

&aenr aoa

Ice Cream

Soda . . . .Si
BalduffV ice cream sodas

have found favor with the

most particular people for

the past 25 years, and have

never been surpased for pur-

ity, deliciousness and fine

quality. Flavored with red,

ripe crushed fruit. The.C
6ame price every day. . JC
Meet your friends at Bal-duff- 's

fountain.

TntSTORlftaPEllCACILV

1518-2- 0 Farnam St.
Phone Doug. 711. Inl. A1711.

OUR $2.50 OXFORDS

Two fifty is rather a low
price for a good pair, of Ox-ford- s.

Many, woman .who
would 'buy Oxfords at this
price are afraid to do so, fear-in- R

that they would not be
satisfactory. ,

Ve Sell Two Fifty

OXFORDS
that are satisfactory In every
way the styles are the same
as higher priced Oxfords and
the shoemaklng is splendid.
Come here and see what two
fifty will do In buying Ox-

fords.
Think you will be satisfied.

Fry Shoe Co.
TIB IIOSM

16th and Douglas Sta

? """ .' -SPFRIAI SliriMPR -

EXCURSION FARES (E.W
- I 1 QI7.6O To Colorado and retttra. Every day t Sep- - ( jy --y f I tember auth. iu. Best in the world

I A, A InifO80 19 Ogi or Bait Lake City and rstuxa. Everyif. 'i I day to Beptember aoth. 1U. V HANDI, 'I l I I U; K T.OO Te Tsllowstona Vark ana return Inrlnrilm I
i 'J 'l ,r,!l ,n.,ta8e' ery day ,0 September MADE -

f; ij I Rnft To ". laooma, Seattle, Baa rranolsoo, . ,
V Ajiaeles or BaaSiairo and retara. Dally ' T,TKT!VltliftJh to September 16th, litos.
I f lJCfii. II Circuit ftonr via X.ae Infill! Brnn nuriul I

fl V and Fortlaad. Dally to September 16th. 1808. COLLARS.
'l I II 0,0 rail, stage and hotels In park for regular piVITfiA A NEW STYLEIf 'II t0ur' Every day to September 12th, 10.

' I Al lw round-tri- o homeseekers' rates In effect every 1 EARL & WILSON
j h, j I first and third Tuesday of each month during 1I0S II

V UNION PACIFIC xfeaiD
Vv : inquire .t Xadmrtislng avBN.N. CITY TICKET OFFICE CCFAnERKAGONYDIION
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1 Business Boosting Bargains Wednesday S

Wonderfvil
Values
From the
Arnold
Auction. .

8TOR8

At

Prices.

Manufacturers Stock
Women's Fine At About Kalf Regular

Retail Value.
, Th New York nevdl the cash and we serurrd the
irreateat lot of values ever nhowa In llarden's or any other Omaha store.
SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY.

An rlrgnnt line of Wash Suits over 1,500 to select from i.in.'i le
Linens etc.; lrlncess Jumper and two-piec- e style. Allnow, clean, tle
Mrable bi the very latest styles and colorlii, elogtuitly
trimmed and finely finished.
Suits Worth ) QC I Suits Worth 7 Sulis Worth 7 QjT

to $5.00. . . .fcee to $8.50. , . . JeJ to ,... i'D
ELEGANT SUITS That would sell regularly up to f rfk20.00, will go at, choice

Stock of Coats in Three Lots.
Silk, Panamas and Broadcloth

Coats, worth $20.00, all sizes 32
to 46, all lengths 24 to 60 inches,
in colors and black,
Sale price Wednesday,

THE RELIABLE

ori
15:00

7.50

Summer

Bargain

Summer Apparel

Manufartuivrs

nierrhandlHO,

season's newest
styles

Qjr
choice

CKAVENETTE UAJN COATS Worth up $12.50, tana, greens and
oxrordB, newest styles, choice the lot, Fi OEat

in

to in

to in
of

Many Other Extra Special Garment Bargains

75c Embroideries Wednesday 15c.
Wednesday, at 8, A. M., we will offer the trreatest embroidery

barg-ala- s shown here or at the prices. JT previous off erlng-- s

will compare with these In quality and eauty. , ,
7Be' SKBBOIDEKIB8 ISO ' BOo SKIRT TlaOVNOIVOB ISO

A fine line of SwIsh and Nainsook
Pklrt Flouncing, actually worth to
76c yard.

380 ZMBKOIDZRISS ISO
A his; line of fine Edges in Swiss

and Nainsook.. . .

are' also
sale

than them
nest pure granulated
less than Jobber's cost.

U Dranns iaunary soap
10-l- sack best , 1

Japan Rice
The best domestic pkg Jo

pkg 7V4o
Quaker Oafs Comnany's Wheat

day turn

BUT STOW.

fresh
peck

Coats The
and navies,

that sell

big lot .rt.mD
very

ever elsewhere

full
10 wide,

850 BMBSOI9ZKIE8 150
never - at

MATCHED BETS In Swiss, and in
Wednesday's at the one price .". .

PURE FOOD

Granulated Cornmeal

Macaroni,
Bramlngeton

Beautiful Cambric.
assortment

selection.
equaled

nainsook cambric Included
.ISO

The freshest and highest quality Roods at IS per cent to 25 per cent less
you can buy elsewhere for.

The eane sugar
at

nars Dest xto

for .... Be
choice 26o

Jellycon or Jell-O- , per

Ber
ries, pKg no

Oats
pkg

food, pkg

Cans
Wsx

Why Pay Mors Tonr Fresh Vegetables You csn buy mors
for tnan can ior uouoie ins

PIirEAJFX.B8. rZVEAFFX.ES. FZHEAFFliBB.
This will be th last week this fruit

will still to seu at
7Uo. 8ve. iauo

Fer' 80o, BOo, 91.89

Tegstabls Wednesday
bunches

fresh Radishes
Fresh per

large Cucumbers

tf

fovert
black, blue

garments regular-
ly up one

at,

iHounclne;,

for
A line before

price.

Qunker Company's Toasted
Wheat KlBnes. i 6orr. Prices Breakfast 71

Egg-O-S- Breakfast Food,
tanry Cookies, 15c per

sellers, for lOo
csns Peaches 8So
cans Plums ibo

Pumpkin 35c
Apples 25o

cans or Besns 60o
for and Trultsf at

Hayden s bo you anywnere else
'

to get deUolons for canning- -

we, continuef .oh So.
.47c, Sl.OO,. . .

DON'T DEZAT
Tresh for

8 Onions Be
8 bunches 5o

Spinach, Bo
1 for Be

would
$10,

Inches splendid

s

kg.7f
regular

Gallon
Oallon
Gallon cans
Gallon
Gallon string

money,

lOo,
Donn.

S heads fresh Lettuce ...Be
8 bunches fresh Turnips Be
Freeh Cabbage, per lb ,..2o
New Potatoes, per peck 25o
Fresh Wax or Green Beans.
Fresh Peas, per quart f....7Ho

Get a. Brick of the Famous Waterloo Ice Cream, for 80

FBBE, FBEE, TIES A nice icn cold drink of Wild Cherry Phosphate Or
Root Beer. In the Basement Department.

JM HMDENS' MSI

Woild yoi like
rent this office?

540 and 542- -

We offer this suite of two

rooms on the fifth floor facing

Seventeenth St., at $38.00 per
month.

It will pay you to see them.

Underwear
Most

Surprising

Sate

....JsCejl
Manufacturers

TeeJ
Wednesday.

ALLOVEa
Wednesday

OMAHA'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT

Wednes.

lb..7tyc

Grocery

to

THE BEE BUILDING
' Apply to R. W. BAKER, Supt., Room 105.

CHICAGO API D RETURN

For , iho National Republican Convention. Tickets on
sale June 12th to lGth and for morning trains of the 17th,
good to return until June 30th, via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
THREE DAILY TRAINS, thoroughly modern in every

respect, leave Omaha Union Station at 7:25 A. M., 6:00 P.
M. and 9:58 P. M., arrive Union Station, Chicago in the
heart of the city at 9:15 P. M., 8:30 A,. M. and 12:28 P. M.,
respectively. , - "r ' '

. ..

Low rates to other eastern points. '. .
e '

"
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1524 Farnam Street, : : : : - Omaha, Nebraska.
T. A, NASH, General western Agent,

Hi

1


